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The Relenyant Ar;t?tonEties {Drsclosa'one Fecur:Eaa'y Enterests} ReguEations 2012

Nfiembers are required to register the following disclosable pecuniary interests'

Members have a disclosable pecuniary intur"lt if it is of a description specified in

No's .1 - 7 beiow u*c it is thre hiemnel'b intei'est or it is an interest of the foliowing

'relevant Person'-

(i) The Member's spourse or-civi!partner'

(ii)Aperson*,tr.u*r,o*thektremberislivinEashusbandandwife,or
(iir) A person *,;h ;h; ifie Uemner is llving as if they yuere clvli partners'

andthefutrernberisawarethattheotherpersonhastheinterest.

Mernbers rnust give a description of the nature of the disclosable pecuniary

interest and state wirettier it is their interest or an interest of a 'relevant person'

describeci above, providing the narne of the other persoil agrd the nature of their

relationship to the l-nernnei. Guidance notes ai'e aitacl-:ed to assist Members in

cornpleting this forrn'

ldame (Btock capitats)- ....,.-.N.fu.fj:1.".
[,'{++ €

1 Emplovment

Any ernPloYrnent, office, trade'

pi-ofession or vocation carried on fo'i'

profit or gain.

2 SoonsorshiP

Any payment or provision of any other

tlniniial benefrt (other than from

Kewstoke Parish Councit) rnade or

provided ri,rithin the last 12 months in

iespect af any expenses -incurred 
ln

carrying out duties as a Member' or

towirdi the lriember's election

*npuniu* including any .payment 
of

financia! benefit from a trade union'
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3 Contracis

Any contracts with the Kewstoke Parish
Council including any contracts niade
between a body in which the [4ember
or a relevant person have a beneficial
interest.

Nt ['

4 Land

Any beneficial intei"est in land v.rithin the
Parish. IVtL

5 Licences

Any licence (alone or jointly with
others) for a rnonth or longer to occupy
land in the Parish.

N} iL

6 Corporate tenancies

Any tenancy where to the fulember's
knowledge the Kewstok Parish Council
is the landlord and the tenant is a body
in which the ltitrember or a retrevant
person has a beneficial interest.

N lu.

7 Securities

Any beneficial interest ln the securities
of a body where that body to the
Member's knourledge has a place of
business 0r land in the Parish and
either;
i) the total nominal value of the
securities exceeds f25,000 or one
hundredth of the total share capital of
that body; or
ii) if the share capitai of that body is
more than one class, the total nomlnal
value of the shares of any one class in
which the f\llen:ber or the relevant
person has a beneficial interest
exceeds one hundredth of the total
issued share capital of that ciass.

NIt-
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This cornpieted form mLrst be returned to the FJonltorinE Offlcer, Parish Councll of
Kewstoke.

Any changes to the irafonmation stated above cmust be notlfied En wrEtlrig to
the Monitoring Offleer within 2E days.

Eeclaratiom
I recognise that it is a breach of the Localism Act 2011 and a crirninal offence to:
a) Ornit information that ought to be given in this notice;
b) Provide information that is materially false or misleading;
c) Fail to give further notice, within 28 days of becoming a$/a!"e of any change to
the interests specified, or of acquiring any new interest, in order to bring up to
date the infonnration given in this notice"

Councillor l\4onitoring Offrcer

Signed: ....4:X*:7. Signed

Date.. Date... ...


